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10 After "excluding11 insert
"Property Holdings,"

Add the following new
entry:
"DEPARTMENT OF THE
ENVIRONMENT
(PROPERTY HOLDINGS)"

14 No amendment

17 Delete "DENTAL
ESTIMATES BOARD" and.
insert "DENTAL PRACTICE
BOARD"

19 No amendment'

20 No amendment

After item IS add the '
following items:
"16. Pottering services.

17. Pest control services.

18. Waste disposal
services.
19. Maintenance of
grounds."

After item 14 add the
following items:

" IS. Courier services
16. Maintenance of
grounds including
land attached to buildings,
gardens and sports grounds.

17. Library services.

18. Translation services.
19. Press cutting services.

20. Laboratory services.

21. Maintenance and
repair of buildings or civil
engineering works.

22. Storage and
distribution services.
23. Maintenance of
information technology
equipment.

24. Hire of vehicles
including repair and
maintenance.
25. Passenger transport
services.
26. Photographic services."

After item 13 add the
following item:

" 14. Hire of vehicles
including repair and
maintenance."

Delete item 5.

After item 23 add the
following items:

"24. Sterilisation of
instruments and equipment.
25. Departmental staff
records and payroll sevices.

26. Advertising services."

After item 13 add the
following items:

"14. Portering services.

IS. Hire of vehicles
including repair and
maintenance."

After item 8 add the
following items:

"9. Security guarding of
buildings.
10. Maintenance and
repair of buildings.

11. Maintenance of
information technology
equipment.
12. Telephonist services.

13. Teleprinter operator
services.

14. Portering and
messenger services.

15. Translation services.

16. Maintenance and
repair of plant, equipment
and furniture.

24 No amendment

31 No amendment

17. Courier services."

After item 7 add the
following item:

"8. Preparation and .
despatch of forms."

Delete item S and substitute
therefor:

"S. Professional services,
including those of any
manager, adviser, expert or
consultant in connection
with: automatic data
processing including advice
and software preparation;
advice on purchasing; legal
services; advice on
management."
After item 10 add the
following item:

"11. Hire of vehicles
including repair and
maintenance".

After item 8 add the
following item:

"9. Hire of vehicles
including repair and
maintenance."

After item 1 add the
following items:

"2. Cleaning of buildings.

3. Training, tuition or
education.

4. Security guarding of
buildings."

4. There shall be added after number 43 of the Schedules the following
entry:

37 No amendment

42 . No amendment

Schedule

Number

44

In Column (1)

CENTRAL STATISTICAL
OFFICE

In Column (2)

1. Catering.

2. Cleaning of buildings.

3. Laundry services.
4. Passenger transport
services.

5. Professional services,
including those of any
manager, adviser, expert or
consultant in connection
with: design services;
research into radio
frequency, microwave
standards, radioactivity
measurements, plastics
rheology and engineering
metrology; automatic data
processing including advice
and software preparation;
design services; advice on
management.

6. Security guarding of
buildings.

7. Services of copying or
reproducing any documents
or publications.

8. Typing and secretarial
services.
9. Training, tuition or
education.

10. Computer services in
connection with preparation
and processing of data.

11. Maintenance of
information technology
equipment.


